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Mr. May had i.itluid, wa
pi m d on the atniuU' of the
state and it imimc to n test, he de-

clined to libido bv it pros UiMt.

Secretary of State liinhiir
made none very pood reooin-meHdation!ftl-

the line of cut-

ting down uuiieccKHiiry otato s

in liia biennial report and
some he ovei looked. For

iVts itdlected bv the
of late and put in hi."

pocket instead of covering it into
the state treasury. Selfishness,
that touch of nature which makes
us all kin litt a hold on our sec-

retary of state and creeps out in
his report. If the coming legis-
lature wants t retrench, the
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proper (dure to begin U with the, u ,U -- en of residence

ture has decided to hold the
annual St if e Fnir at Salem
the coming year as usual. It U

a wise decision. There has been

souk tu lk of, !iensiiig with tlis
State Fair Vr 1 f o since we are

office of M"i-re- t irv f ntnte, a Oitguii, Mr. Nelson tnyn he lias
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ator IVo. 24. ami it M arcure you a

Llbtral Dhcount on every item
mentioned in llii nt.

cember.
to have a r.ur-ii!ont- stretch of

The Clackamas county of-

ficials will ask their legislative
delegation to introduce a bill for
a .5 per tent raise in salaries.
W'iih the exifptiou of treasurer,
I'ldk county ollicials will proli-nbl- y

be able to scrimp along.
I'lie film of IT.'U a Vfiir is nut

CMiiinit-iiMirat- e with the bond rv
quired and responsiliiliiy placed
on tin? treasurer.
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the Lewis aud Clark Fair. The
State Fair should be one of the
main side attractions to the
Lewis ami Clark Fair. The State
Fair never cover morn tliHii n

week's titn. Onk track,
situated on tiie grounds, is one

of the best race tracks west of

the Rockies. Iloremen are in

the habit of bringing their

To Stive KtoiUence
L. M. Hall passed through InJo

puudonvM this week ou his way lo
al?iu. The purpose of his visit

to the Capital, Mr. Hall staled,
was to Link after acoustic prop-

erties of the bgiaiative halls for he
is interested that the eloquence of

the folk county delegation I not
luit. Mr. Hall was formerly a
rosidoiit of this county ana be
make full confession to being a

PRICES SLAUGHTEREDThere are 200,000 sheep in
Umatilla county. Uf these 150,- -

democrat. He ia now book-keep- er

000 are ewes, and no matter
JforE. U. Taylor, the Jogge'. Mr,

whether wool is up or down, they JEMMCTaylor log on a big scale. He is
I l : .i. ..-

- i

strings to ihh track for training
and races of national interest

may be provided for there, next
fall. There is uo other track in

the Northwest that compares
with Lone Oak. to which visitors
to Oregon next year may be in-

vited. The State Fair is over
half a century old. During al-

most the entire existence of the

Kp .u.i.unng Ul u.e.r jlxHg ,og re,Jy to ,l0.t on
mess. Statesman. The Statcs-- j lhtt North Kork of the Willamette
man does not account for the

J j,, Une county. The past year he
whole bunch. It fails to men'loggwl 4.000,000 feet out of the
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W'e have no toye, hut we have many ttiaful

artit lcH that mako Xinas. prcHcnti your friemli

will api'it't iatc.

ssahtion the sex or employment of mountain. The coming year, he
the other 50,000. will get out 5,000,000. Masr
wi&vxr yx f;

CO.&WADR. M.
state, people have not been de-

prived of a Stilts Fair in the fall.

Tender memories cling to it an-

nual recurrence and no break
should be made now. The State
Fair should really be treated as

an important auxiliary to the
Lewis and Cl..ik I'.n'r, and ih

latter will be lie!;, to the Stnit
Fair. There is uo use for any

J. R. CRAVEN, Mgr. INDcrtiNUtNUt, UHb

Headquarters for American Wire Fence
'3hesitation on the part of the

Board of Agriculture about get- -

tins' ud au exhibit. With the r . wp GL Hawkinsra- ...

o t
exception of individual county
exhibits, which will go to the
Lewis and Clark Fair, the best 1 Palla,tr.A Big Discount
display of Oregon's products in ri'is! IhrUe and
the history of the State Fair
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A Polk County Cotswold Sheep 23 per cent off on Clothing,) Half,
Shoes and Everything In

ktanunifOiasnd Hs
etone CmurrtA Little War

Fopular demand is the ulti

should be displayed. It is not
the purpose of the people who

are giving half a million dollars
to the Lewis and Clark Fair
that visitors from the east shall
be penned up in Portland

They are coming to see Oregon.
They will want to visit the Cap

3 or k sic
There was quite a war on themate source of good law; popu

lar indifference the source of had
law.

WHITE HOUSE STOREHow glad printers are that

Geo. Rogers $o
WHOLESALE

PAPER
DEALERS

Until Xmas. Must Make Ready for f
Jtnnual Invoice.

Christmas comes on- Sunday.
Don't have to miss a day.

Salem has discovered that gra-

vel don'i make streets. Some-

thing new every day.

Readers of Polk county will

miss the advertisements of Dr.
Darrin.

ital of the state and once at the

Capital they will want to see

Polk county just across the
river. And every visitor to

Oregon is entitled to see Polk
the county that holds the blue

ribbon over all others of the
state in competition for the best

showing, of products. Oregon
has many attractions, but it will

be a mistake if excursions are

not arranged for out of Portland

through Polk county and to the
State Fair, during the Lewis and
Clark Fair next year.

Salem OregonFirt Come Firft Served

Dick Kigor farm at Corvalhs Sua

day night. Klger is reported to

have removed the wire from the
Bell poles to the Independent poles

running on his farm, and' then the
Bell people moved them back,
when Kiger again came to the
front. Some of the Bell people
went to Albany, secured a big sup-pl- y

of shooting arms and returned
to the Kiger farm, but affairs were

settled down and the trouble ceas-

ed for awhile. The Bell people eay
tbey have a written contract with
Kiger which gives them the right
to the poles and wire, and it may
take the cour's to settle matters.

Coughing Spell Cauaod Death
"Harry Duckwell, aged 25 yeare,

choked to death early yeaterday morn-

ing at hie home, In the presence of bis
wife and child. He contracted a slight
cold a few daj ago and paid but little
attention to It. Yesterday morning be
was wlzed with a fit of coughing which
continued for name time. Hie wife
sent for a physician but before be could
arrive, another coughing spell came on
and Duckwell died from suffocation.
8t. Louie Globe Democrat, Dee. 1st,
1901."

Ballard's Horehonnd Syrup would
have saved him. . 25c. 60c and $1.00.
Sold by A. 8. Locke.

OSCAR HAYTER,
Attorney-at-La- w,

CAMPBELL BUILDING,

DALLAS, OREGON.

ZED ROvSENDORF j
In a minute analysis of the

Nan Patterson case, the Salem
Statesman has discovered that

you can spell "Nan" backwards
as well as forwards.

If the Lewis and Clark state
commision does not give every
county a fair shake, it can take
its exhibit to the State Fair at
Salem.

TOILET PAPER . W. G. SHARMAN,
Merchant Tailor

'
Rank Building,

iNDKr-ENDBNC- 0Me

One Week Special Sale.Cut politics out and organize
the legislature on a business
basis for the benefit of the
people, once.

MOTOR LINC

TIME TABLE.
INDEPENDENCE A MONMOUTH

RAILWAY CO. .

Rolls
Pocket

4 for 25c
3 for 25c

Franklin Pierce Mays has been
indicted by the federal grand
jury for complicity with Puter,
McKinley, Emma Watson and
Marie Ware in a conspiracy to

defraud the government out of

public lands. Mr. Mays is state
senator-elec- t from Multnomah

county. He had served one term
before and baa also served as

United States district attorney
for Oregon. Until the land fraud

investigation came op he was a

prominent candidal for presi-

dent of the senate. Mr. Mays is

best known in legislative circles
as author of th Mays law which

provides that at a general elec-

tion preceding a senatorial elec-

tion, th voters may indicate

their choice for a United States
senator for guidance of members

of the legislators. AfUr the law
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By Special Arrangements.

The New York Tribune Farmer
The Loading Farmmrt Papor In tko
Vmltod Statmt, will ho fumlthod
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